
Baphomantis Luciferian\Satanic Mass  (for 1-2 practitioners) 
   
If indoors, Preperation of the temple: 
  
Incense to be burnt (peferably Hazel), Chalice of strong wine, Black candles (if using circle candles may 
be color coded represenitive of the 4 elements), Wafer\Bread 
  
On the altar two candles, one on the left (Black), one on right (White).  
The paten/with host on it(host can be made of bread or flour, 
Or  cracker). To the left place the chailice full of wine(or other spirit), to the right place the daggar 
(knife,sword).  
(Pitcher of water, bowl and aspergian optional) 
  
Hold mass on the night of perferably a new moon (or on any  
Satanic Holiday). Dress all in black, or black robe and be barefoot. 
  
Begin by walking around the altar (3x's perfered), 
While chanting the Sanctus Satanas Chant.  –  
"Sanctus  Satanas  Sanctus, Dominus 
Diabolus Saboath, Satanas-Venire!,Satanas-Venire!, Ave Satanas,Ave Satanas, Tui 
Sunt Caeli,Tua Est Terra,Ave Satanas!” 
  
After which repeat the following three times in each direction, starting in the north and ending in the 
west. 
  
LUCIFER, OUYAR, CHAMERON, ALISEON, MANDOUSIN, PREMY, ORIET, 
NAYDRU, ESMAY, EPARINESONT, ESTIOT, DUMMOSON, PANOCHAR, 
CASMIEL, HAYRAS, FABELLERONTHOU, SARDIRNO, PEATHAM,  
VENITE, VENITE, Come LUCIFER, Amen. 
  
Come Lucifer to witness this rite of dedication unto you, 
Veni, Omnipotens Aeternae diabolus! 
  
After which turn back towards the Alter, make in the air an inverted pentagram,  
Using your left forefinger or w/ dagger, as you do so say:  
 “I bless this alter in the name of Lucifer and Satan.  
And I dedicate this rite unto thee oh infernal Lord of the Earth, he who gives me joy. 
May the blessings of darkness be with (me\us) this night!”  
"I shall go down to the alters of hell" 
  
After which one participant may say:  
“I call upon thee oh Mighty Lord LUCIFER to witness this rite! 
I call upon the daemons and legions of the Aybss to witness this rite! 
I call upon the oh Dark Gods to witness this rite!" 
  
Then preist says: 
I stand before the Mighty Lord of the Earth! 
I proclaim that Satan-Lucifer rules the Earth! 
I ratify and renew my promise to recongnize and honor Him in all things, without reservation, desiring 
his manifold assistance in the successful completion of my endeavors and the fulfillment of my desires." 
  



All: 
 “Our Father which wert in heaven hallowed be thy name. In heaven as it is on Earth. Give us this day 
our ecstasy and deliever us unto all tempations of the flesh for we are your kingdom for aeons and 
aeons!” 
  
Priest: 
"To SATAN, giver of youth and happiness!” 
May the Lord the earth, King of the world Grant us our desires! 
Hear us. I believe in one law which triumphs over all. I believe in one Temple our Lord Lucifer's 
Temple and in one word and the word of esctacy. I give praise to Lucifer and look foward to his ultimate 
reign and the pleasures that are to come. Veni, Omnipotens Aeternae Diabolus"!  
  
(Mistress of temple kisses the Temple keeper on the lips and says: "May Satan be with you" 
  
(Priest) then  say: “Bringer of Enlightenment, I greet you who cause us to seek the forbidden knowledge 
and find true light in darkness" 
  
Then dip your finger in the wine in the Chalice, construct in the air an Inverted Pentagram then say, 
Blessed are the strong for they shall inherit the earth! 
Blessed are the proud for they shall breed gods! 
Let the humble and meek die in there misery! 
Hail our Father and Lord of the Earth! 
  
Pick up the paten with host on it, hold it in front of you. 
And say:  Sancttissimi Corporsis Satanas, 
Recieve this host Lord Lucifer which I, thy worthy servant offer to thee. May I gain strength through 
you and knowledge to serve you better! So be it! 
 Place paten(host) back on Altar.  
  
Pick up Chalice raise it up towards the Inverted Pentagram and say:  “I offer the chalice of desire that it 
may arise in thy sight of thy majesty for my use and gratification and be pleasing unto thee. 
“To SATAN, giver of youth and happiness!” 
  
Place chalice back on alter and Spinkle incense onto the burning coals of incent burner while saying: 
May this incense rise before thee, Infernal Lord and may thy blessing descend upon me. 
  
Pick up the pitcher of water and pour the water into bowl  with a slight bit of graveyard earth and say: 
Cain wonderd through the desert of Nodd. As Cain approached death from the desert heat, the ground 
parted and water sprung up. And Cain partook of it's sweetness. 
Dip the aspergeant into the water turn to each compass point and say... 
In the name of Lucifer I bless thee with the waters of life! 
  
Female: Dip your finger into the chalice, then on your forehead draw an inverted Pentagram, then kneel 
down before the alter and say: 
“I who am the joys and pleasures of life, which strong men have forever sought, have come to give you, 
Lord LUCIFER, my eternal love, to serve you for all of eternity, accept me now for I am truly yours 
forever! I shall take comfort within you. Accept me always as your own, blood of your own blood, flesh 
of your own flesh, shed me in your Darklight, and hold me forever in your warm and loving 
embrace.Veni, Omnipotens Aeternae Diabolus, Hail LUCIFER! 
  
Male: Do the same but say: “I through you have gained knowledge and strength. Accept me LUCIFER, 



as your son, as your own. As I give to you my body, and my undying love. Accept me now and forever, 
as your own, blood of your own blood, flesh of your own flesh, eternally as your own son. Veni, 
Omnipotens Aeternae Diabolus, Hail LUCIFER! 
  
After return to the altar, pick up the host hold it up and say: 
 “Behold the body of Yeshua the deciever. I invoke thee into this wafer. You who come to enslave the 
race of man. You were sent by He Who calls himself God, to strengthen the chains of bondage. I Invoke 
you in order to brake the chains of bondage and kindle the fires of freedom. Yes, you have gained many 
followers and sheep of your fold but now the tide is turning and your flock is learning the truth. In the 
name of Lucifer, the Daemons and Legions. I condemn thee to the Abyss and free the souls of all you 
have taken.  
This host is your filth that only your sheep will eat! 
  
Take the wafer and burn in a special black candle and say: 
"I take your worthless host and turn it into toast" 
  
After take up the chalice, with it in your hand, construct in the air, an Inverted Pentagram,while saying:  
“Veni, Omnipotens Aeternae Diabolus!”  
  
Each drink from chalice and then say: “So let there be ecstasy and darkness,and let there be chaos and 
laughter, let there be sacrifice and strife, but above all let us enjoy the gifts of life! Hail SATAN, Prince 
of Life!” 
  
Then say: 
We have gained the Blessings of our Lord Lucifer, may his protection and grace be with us in our 
endeavors. 
This rite is at an end. We shall stand tall and proud in our freedom. Be with us as we depart. 
All say: 
Hail Lucifer! 
Hail Satan! 
  
(if you have offering offer it now however you chose, give thanks and pay homage to LUCIFER. A 
homage of lust may now begin at this time and the energies of the ritual may be directed toward a 
specific intention if so desired) 
  


